
Fcr S!ain GornGr GoeL3
Greene an J Gar.cr Were

i GuHtv.--Ilea. A. Salisbury Fot.York, Pa April 1.--

75II. Farouhar yesterday reached his James Howard, who was con vie-- ! ' Savaimah I5a April lS--Ben- m TEDfftieth anniversary as a mauafac- - j ted of the assassination of (Joveru- - i jamiu D. (imnie and John F. (!av- -

tnrer and oldened the eveut in an 'Of Vroectei. I IveuiUCCkV, inaiiinrwpwf.inm m tv nf w;nir- - 1 Awhor case has I leconie one of the-a.- against the government, pre- -unusual way, which proved most
welcome to the lumcnciaries of his i seating false claims and emleizle-- .
itounty. lie gave nis personal j begun serving Ms me time in tne meat in the Federal court for the
check for $1,000 to the Peunsylva- - penitentiary. lVpite the fact j southern district of tleorgia todav,
uia Agricultural orks Heneheial j that political feeling has been high amj tomorrow Judge Emery Speer,
Association ". 1 . , j in Kentucky it w not Uiievable j wm pass sentence upon them.

Fifty years ago Mr. Farquhar; that Howard's conviction was duet The defeinlants w ere found guil-tmliark-

in the manufacturing to a disposition on the part of party '

tv with no recommendations, upon
iiisiiits which is now known nil ! fops to nunish him. whether piiiltv i i. .,... Tk

Cotton SeedFeed arid Meal, Timothy and country

Hay, Baled Straw and Shucks--at right prices
1 carload White Corn, 1 carload Yellow Corn and

Woods & Son's Seed Oats.

Cioyd and Johnson Co,

over the civilized world and in
M'tiie section's which are not entire-
ly civilizeil.

In commemoration of his reach-

ing this important anniversary he
sent tohe Umetidal association

or innocent of the crime charged. was returned a few minutes
All too frequently gross miscar- - ; ifore 2 o'clock, alter the jury had
riages of justice occur wheu juries j iwn ont three H1Ki a half hours,
allow guilty men to go five but it j por fourteen weeks the case has
is the rarest sort of thing that an : ju prv,;rvs.s and there was the'
innocent inahi is eonvkred of a stillness of the tomb in the court

. hii h is composed of employes of capital offense. The State must
his own shops the following letter convince twelve men of the defend

room as Judge Specr asked the
jury if they had agreeil upon a ver-

dict. Foreman Hope Thomas an-

swered in the affirmative and the
three indictments were taken and
the timings read bv the clerk. The

ant's guilt lieforc conviction can lie
secuivd while the prisoner's coun
sel has but to satisfy one man in

order to make a mistrial.

and check:
York. Pa., March 31. 1SHM.

To the I. A. W. B. Asm. No. 1.
( lentlemen:
1 commemced business in York

jut lift v years ago ami it occurred
'.. me that the lest manner of cele

Howard has not Iteen lacking for jury at the miuest of the counsel
friends and means, anil if either or ; to,' the defend was then polled and
loth could have prevailed he would j

t.urn ImMl,u.r tated that the ver
a felon's cell,

taken to the
lie occupying
case has leeu

'iiiting the anniversary would le not
to give the beneficial association of His

Negroes Dying Out

Washington. April If. lr
Scale Harris, professor of medicine
in the University of Alabhma at
.Mobile, talked to the President to- -

dict rendered upon the indictments
were his.

The maximum sentence that the
courts may impose under the law

WE'RE RIGHT HERE, YOU

KNOW.
cur w orkinen the enclosed check highest court in the land and no
for 1.(KI0, which I send with liest device of the law has Ikhmi employ -

is an aggregate term of seventeen day about the ravages of consump-year- s

in the penitentiary and annexion among the negroeV of the

ed to free him. Certainly, the
man must lie paying the law and'
society a just debt. If -- not (and
whatnmn but Howard will ever
know unless he unseals his heart! )

v, ishes for your success.
"Very truly yours,

A. li. FvKyriiAK."
The check was lianded to W. M.

l.oucks, seoreterv of the association

of .7.".000. the amount ut the a!

leged emliezzlement.
Before adjournment until

South. He expressed the fear
and he added that his opinion was
eoncuri-c- in by the medical fra-

ternity generally in the South

that the negro race was likely to
U'come extinct ti this country
through the ravage of diseases,

iiid lie at once made the fact of its he is the victim either of a fearful tomorrow in o r n i n g at 10

.cceipt known to many of the mem j Wumler or a political conspiracy. lw wU1 u,
We cannot Uiieve it is the latter.U'rs. All expressed the greatest pronounced. Judge Speer said: "I

have nb disposition towards these
unfortunate men except to le especially consumption
just a merciful as my duty under showed, lie declared.

Statistics
that the

gratification at Mr. Farquhar's
generosity. A meeting will 1'
held on Monday evening at which

appropriate action w ill lie taken.
The P. A. V. B. No. 1 is one of
the largest organizations of the
kind in this city, it having a mem

Ku-shi- of more than four hundred.
Mr. Farquhar has frequently leen
kind to the association. On sever-

al times he made it gifts of 100

and about Christmas time.

Negroes Hanged and Burned.

Springfield, Mo., April 14. A

mob of ",0U0 persons tonight tore

down the jail and took Horace
Duncan and James Copeland. ne-

groes, hanged them to an electric
tower in the center of the public
square and built a tire under the
suspended men. N

The negroes, lioth under 1M years

of age. were in jail charged with

assaulting Malni Kdmondsou, a

the law will permit."
The minnuini sentence punish

able under the law is two yea in in

the penitentiary and a fine of

1,0(0.
The defence's counsel will not

discuss the next step to be taken in

the case, nor will District Attor-
ney Marion Krwin say what will

lie done regarding the indictment
against Oberlin M. Carter. Michael
A. Connolly. Win. T. and Fdward
F. (iaynor. who were jointly in-

dicted with the defendants convict-

ed today.
Mr. Krwin this afternoon re

death rate among the memliers of
the negro .race in America w as
greater than the birth rate.

Davis Stabs Alderman.

News ami Observer,
Asheville, N. C. April 11.

Alderman 15. lSurnette, of the firm
of BuiniAte iS: Lassater. wagon
manufacturers, was this afternoon
severely stablied in the abdomen
by a pocket knife by one Hen

Davis, for years an employee of
the firm. Mr. lUiruette had this
morning discharged Davis, and the
latter walked into the office of his
Conner employer this afternoon

i white gill, last night. The mob

used telephone poles and sledge

hammers to tear the jail to. pieces.

It is a mile from the jail to the

Wagons For Porto Rico.

liiion Republican.
!eo. K. Xisson Co.. the we'll

known wagon manufacturing firm

of Waughtown, this county, has

Where you can come in and "have it
out" w ith us if anything goes w rong with
anything you buy here. That's why we've
got to take pains to have things right in the
first place why we've simply got to

square" ourselves with you on anything
that does not prove just as w e say. We've
got to do business with you and your
friends "on the level," or not at all. If
you buy a ''mail order" buggy or harness
and it disappoints you, you may get satis-
faction and you may not. You're only one
of thousands of customers and the mail-orde- r

concern doesn't dciend upon the trade
of this tow n and vicinity. If you do get
satisfaction, it w ill be at a cost in time and
correspondence that w ill eat up all the sav
ingl?). I y all means buy where you can
buy to the lest advantage, but keep your
money in your clothes till you've talked
with us. then if we can't show you w hy ami
how it is better to spend your harness and
vehicle money .right here, w e w on't say
another word.

square and the mob marched dow n

received an order for seven heavv one of the principal streets, shout... ceived a tcieirram from Attornev- -

tour hoi-s- wagons, to be shipped big and tiring pistols.
Kdmund- N'Weral Moody expressing the con'mi imi'iv in wtn Ru'o us w, lj&st nisriit winie .miss

perhaps t he HiNt order ever received son and a young man named Coop ons o. u.r . ..m-n- t rt..u

bv a North Carolina concern of this er were out riding in a buggy they Attorney (Jeneral upon the out
I .! 1. Af

and in the course of a discussion of
the case stabbed him. The wound
w as deep, but phy sicians this after-- I

noon did not think it dangerous.

Sick headache results from a de-

rangement of the stomach and is
cured by Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Sold by J. K, Shell,
Dr. Kent and (jranite Falls Drug Co,

kind. The same firm is filling a
nice order from Indian Territory.

A Haiti y Burned (iirl

were stopped by two negroes w ho miw 01 ine upiMii.i-i- i my.

Iwat Cooper into unconsciousness Krw in has 1 wen engaged lor seven

and dragged Miss Kdmundson into faiN.

the woods by the roadside, and Savannah. !a.. April 18. Phmi

assaulted her. Duncan and Cope jamin D. (ireene and John F. (iay
i.rluiv mnn nr wnmnn. iiifinipklv (int.

of pain if Bucklen'B Arnica Salve is j
Wl'11' arrested on suspicion but j nor w ere sentenced by .bulge Speer

lied promptly. G. J. Welch, of there was no evidence against them . in t lie federal court tins morningPI"
Tekonsna, Mich., says: "1 use it in
my family for cuts", softs and all skin

One thousand men gathered al

the city jail tonight and on learn- - A boarding house lady has tak
injuries, unit nnu it perfect. iuick

to serve four years in the federal

prison at Atlanta, Ca.. and to pay

leach a tine of S."7.",774.!IO. the
amount they are charged with, hav

j ing emlH'zzled.

mc inai tne neinoes were not mere en down the motto Remember

the Maine" . and put up another
; one 'Don't forget your board bill."

t Pile cure known. Best healing
ndve made. -- 5c at J. K. Shells Drug
Store. .

hastened to the county jail w here
the prisoners were confined.

Ofnl-r- AMM ii mm
qualitt rr ik jrr e s the sale.

A Few Questions: 1 Do you appreciate rel bargains? 2 Do you believe in economy? 3 Is not
your money as good as your friends? 4 Is it right for you to pay more for goods than some one else?
Answer the above questions for yourself. We do not believe in a half dozen different prices. 01,00
of your money is as good as the other mans, it is purely a matter of business and right, to treat
all alike. We not only have the reputation of selling good goods for less money than our competi-
tors but we do it, That's all.

See us for any and everything to wear. Just received 3000 yards of Ginghams, worth 8 1- -2 cents

will sell for 6 cents the yard. N

Yours vary truly. r,

in c
bf The Cheapest Store

in Lenor.QU q jJ 0


